The Firestop Contractors International Association (FCIA) is a worldwide professional trade association of contractors, manufacturers, consultants, distributors and manufacturer's representatives dedicated to the design selection/analysis, installation, inspection, maintenance and management of Life Safety Firestop systems.

One of the FCIA's core missions is building knowledge and awareness of the importance of Life Safety Firestop Systems and Effective Compartmentation. Firestop Contractors pursuing FM 4991 Approval or UL/ULC Qualification, Firestop Special Inspection Agencies seeking IAS AC 291 Accreditation and their personnel seeking approval as a special inspector and the Firestop Containment Worker ALL need to understand industry protocols for Firestopping and Effective Compartmentation reliability.

In an effort to remain a cutting-edge organization, FCIA has developed a series of resource guides to elevate not only the knowledge and quality of workmanship of firestop containment workers and inspectors, but also to impart the requisite knowledge to authorities having jurisdiction (AHJ's) who issue building permits and approvals. These documents are available for purchase from FCIA for use by individuals in the business of Life Safety Systems.

The FCIA Firestop Manual of Practice - 6th Edition (MOP) is the Firestop Industry’s handbook of accepted firestop knowledge. It is used by contractors, inspectors, architects, engineers, manufacturers, building officials and fire marshals in North America and beyond to learn about the trade and to use as a reference guide. The MOP is also used as a reference document for FM’s Firestop Exam for those seeking the FM 4991, Standard for the Approval of Firestop Contractors, and the UL/ULC Firestop Exam for the UL/ULC Qualified Firestop Contractor Program. The FM & UL/ULC Firestop Exams are also used for personnel working at companies who become IAS AC 291 Accredited.

FCIA Firestop Containment Worker Education Program, 2nd Edition is a complete educational program for the Firestop Containment Field Worker and Instructor, as well as the Firestop Inspector. The program consists of two parts:

1. FCIA Firestop Manual of Practice, Firestop Containment Worker Instructor Edition (FSCW-IE)

FCIA MOP Firestop Containment Worker Education Program—Instructor Edition—FSCW-IE
FCIA Education Program for use by the INSTRUCTOR to educate workers and others. The set includes:
- Instructor DVD with 22 PowerPoint Presentations, Quizzes, Instruction Guides
- Step-by-Step Instructional videos
- FSCW-Manual for the instructor to teach from.

*For Non-Member prices, call FCIA’s Office.

The Firestop Industry’s knowledge handbook for Firestop Containment Workers. Learn about firestop testing standards, history, materials, tested and listed systems, systems selection and analysis that the firestop field worker and all others in the industry MUST know.
# FCIA Manual of Practice Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>FCIA Member Price</th>
<th>NON-Member Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOP-Ch 3</td>
<td>FCIA Full replacement MOP, 6th Edition, For Current MOP owners - includes all content with 2014/2015 updates (designed to fit into your current binder)</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOP-Ch 3 Electronic</td>
<td>FCIA Updated MOP Content ONLY, For Current MOP Owners - includes updated content ONLY (Ch. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7) - ELECTRONIC SELF-PRINT OPTION</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSCW-IE</td>
<td>Firestop Containment Worker Instructor Edition Program, includes DVD and Manual with Videos, Power Point Presentations, Quizzes &amp; Instruction Guides</td>
<td>$1495*</td>
<td>$4995*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSCW-M</td>
<td>Firestop Containment Worker Edition Manual, 2nd Edition</td>
<td>$95*</td>
<td>$495*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping</td>
<td>The cost of shipping will be added to the total amount charged. For Domestic USPS Priority, shipping charges are $15 with 3-5 day delivery. Canadian Priority costs are higher and will be added to final bill. Overnight &amp; Express shipping available upon request; NO PO Boxes for expedited delivery. Other International shipments via FedEx Economy include 6+ day delivery.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Shipping cost will be added</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please ship my order **Overnight Delivery or FedEx International Priority**

**SHIPPING INFORMATION** - please print the contact person and address your publications should be shipped to:

- Company ____________________________ Attention ____________________________
- Address __________________________________________ Phone ____________________________
- City ____________________________ St./Prov. ____________________________ Zip/Postal Code ____________________________ Country ____________________________

*Publications shipped when payment is received.

**Return completed form:** Email - sandy@fcia.org ~ Fax - +1-708-449-0837 ~ Mail - FCIA, 4415 W. Harrison, Ste 436, Hillside, IL 60162

**Questions? Please call 708-202-1108**

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**

- Credit Card # ____________________________ EXP Date _______/______
- Cardholder Name ____________________________ Email ____________________________
- Billing Address ____________________________ City ____________________________
- St./Prov. ____________________________ Zip/Postal Code ____________________________ Country ____________________________

**FCIA USE:**

INV______________ MOP______________ PAID $______________ SHIP DATE ________________ Reg ______ Express ______